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By Associated Press.
FIndlay, O., July 22. Fifty men employed In the Ohio rolling mill ' quit
'K. M. Selby & Co.'s D. D. Murdoch work this evenlngjbecauso of a reduction In wages. Skilled laborers in the
firlllintr: '
Morrison & Co('s No. 3 Graham U mill are In sympathy with the strikers
and a general strike, affecting mor2
dry.
Hochstetter & Foreman's No. 25 J. than 300 men, is threatened.
P. Hoon Is showing for a good well.
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McFarlandJW. Va., July 22. Ott
the south fork of Hughes river, Murphy district, Ritchie county, the Cairo
Oil Co. has a location on the J. Lyons
.
farm.

DidrNot Happen Either at wellsville or

McKeesport.
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Claims to Have Treated
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Both
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the Other is a Woman.'
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Special
to
Leader.
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Gerwlg's
Bentley
to
look
ed
at
after
shape this morning after their Sunday
Test. 'They attended services Sunday tho repairs on their houses in various
morning at tho Presbyterian church parts of the city. Witness said ho was
111., about
The Indemnity.
And in the evening at the M. E. church originally from Jerseyvllle,
42
Is
This
Madison
Aton.
miles
from
south .
and Montgomery
Col. .Caldwell, of the defense, was county. Madison
slightly under the weather today and counties adjoin. He said he had not By Associated Press.,
Washington T. C, July 22. The
his client Is suffering with a severe studied geography and could not tell
the county seat of any of the adjoining State Department received a dispatch
sore throat.
, .
Court was convened at 9:15 and the counties to those of his own. Never from Commlsal9n.er Rockhlll at Pekln,
third week of tho trial was soon under saw the prisoner at tho bar until he announcing that a plan for the pay,-mehad seen her today. Did not know at
way.
of indemnity to the powers by
Dr. W. A. Howard, of Vincent, O., whose boardlnc house he boarded at China was finally adopted The bonds
formerly of this city, was tho first wit- Wllliamstown, but boarded at the St, to be Issued will begin in 1902. The
pl&tf contemplates tho entire liquidaness called for the defense. Witness Cloud at Marietta.
Did not know whoso name he regis- tion of both principal and Interest by
said ho was practicing here In the
1904.
spring of 1897, and in May of that year tered under at the St. Cloud, as
an assumed name which he occastreated a man by tho name of Olenn, in
fact two persons by that name a man ionally used. Believed he first met
afand a woman. Treated the man for an Glenn at Jerseyville, 111., In 1895 and
ailment peculiar to the male sex. The terwards In St. Louis. Witness said
prisoner at the bar is a woman, tho he saw an Illinois man In the court
witness having satisfied himself on that room and was asked to point him out.
point. Examined her for scars and Ho designated a young lawyer named
found ono limb had been fractured, Magee, of this city, as tho one he refer
Magce
which left a scar, and also found a scar red to, and said ho was satisfied
said
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and
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probably occurred several years'ago.
The prisoner had never borne any chil- and then denied that he had said that'
dren. Tho scar in tho palm of the pris- he had seen some one from Illinois la
oners hand had the appearance of a tho court room, but the record was
his
"burn Instead of being cut. Hair will nnrnnir on him. Then ho auallfled
hfe''mf'ggl
AbaV
saying
,statemeni.4ynot grow on a scar on the head,as the
have been mistaken.
"hair follicles arc killed.
By Associated Press.
On cross examination the wltness
Cincinnati, O., July 22. All prevsaid he did not know but that a scar on
ious heat records hero were ecllpJecT
tho head could be removed. Witness
today when the official thermometer
said he was paid $10 to come here and
hero reached a maximum of 105 detestify in the case, and ho has been
grees. A local thundershower this evepromised $15 in addition. This does
ning cooled off tho atmosphere to some
not include per diem and mileage.. The A Duel in West Virginia With extont. Tho highest previous record
prisoner fold him that the scar on her
was July 10, 1881, when the mercury
hand was caused by a burn. Could not
prosShot Guns.
reached 104 degrees. Twenty-fiv- e
swear positively that tho scar was
trations and one death are reported tocaused by a burn, but that was his
day.
opinion. Witness said he could not say
Reports from the surrounding counwhy Dr. Frame, J. F. Laird, Miss Ag- Special to the Leader.
try
show that similar conditions pre22.
O.,
July
Glenwood,
Word has
nes Riley and other witnesses who had
Heat records were broken at
vailed.
examined the prisoner's hand for a scar just been received hero to tho effect Paducah,-Frankfor- t
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be a that
could not find one. There
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thermometer
Paducah
At
the
far-scar on the back of her head, but ho liam Morgan, two young neighbor
111, Frankfort 105, Maysvllle 105.
did not see it. There is a scar on Mis3 mors, living near the mouth of Three
Glenn's forehead, near the edge of the Mile, fought a duel with shot guns.
MANY PROSTRATIONS.
The report says that Morgan was
"hair. Couldn,'t say whether tho pris
Indianapolis, July 22 -- This was tho
oner had false tooth. Witness, before shot In the head and Dillon In the abprobab3
"ho left here, had money belonging to domen, and that both men will
ly
die.
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tho Knights of tho
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he paid It back before ho left here and
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his hat, and the guns were
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to
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her of thexirKanlzation. Ho was not
It is said that tho trouble between the
threatened with arrest tho day he paid
men arose over their love for the
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to
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here
left
It, and denied that he
arrest on the charge of committing a same girl, the daughter of a neighbor
criminal act In connection with his pro farmer. .
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In conversation with a Leader repre
sontatlve last evening Councilman J, Bulletins Issued by Strike Officials Warn Men not to Drink
L. Toller stated tEat he would Intro
duce an eight hour ordinance In the
City Council this evening; that Is, ho
But to Wait Patiently.
will Introduce an ordinance making
eight hours constitute a day's work in
all city work.
By Associated Press.
In tho most prominent part of tha
Pittsburg, Ju'y 2. The expected did bulletin is printed the warning
words,
not happen today. Neither of the look- "Do not drink, especially If
Weather Forecast.
the trust
ed for programs for Wellsvlllo nor Mc- tries to break
tho strlko by Importing
Ohio Fair Tuesday and Wednesday, Keesport were carried out..
n
men. Don't believe anyone
At Wellsville tho importation of men who says the mills will bo closed
probably warmer Wednesday In northforevern portion, light north to east winds. failed to materialize and at McKeesport er or taken out of the community 1C
West Virginia Partly; cloudy Tues- the attempt to resume at tho Dwees you don't go to work. Enjoy your
day and Wednesday, continued warm, Wood Tube plant was not made. At summer
shutdown; it means more woric
both points which are considered strike noxt winter.
variable winds.
That is time for the mill
centers tho situation is in statusquo, to work anyhow."
having
any
neither
decided move.
made
Smashed Policy Wheel,
There has been no change In arbitraFrom another important point, Dun- By Associated Pres3.
tion or meditation movements so far 03
rereports
contacting
cansville,
were
Leavenworth, Kan., July 22. Mrs,
officials of the Association are aware.
Mary E. Dickens surprised a half doz ceived. The company's chances arc Hope Is still general among these ofprobably
winning
better
for
in
the
the
en men In John Beachler's policy shop
ficials, however, that a way will bo
hero last night and smashed the policy end.
found to bring about a settlement.
AsThis
Amalgamated
afternoon
tho
wheel with a hatchet Her boys had
Friends of President Shaffer express,
sociation
Issued
Its first strike bulletin
been gambling there.
fromjts general office. The bulletin the belief that If proper steps were takgives the outline of conditions prevail- en, manufacturers would find tho Assoing and reproduces the abstract of ciation in a concllatory mood, ready to
Shaffer's recent addresses at Wellsvlllo meet any reasonable proposition conand McKeesport.
sistent with honor.
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Morgan Forms Pool

Were Broken Yesterday in Cincinnati
and Other Cities,,
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Witness said he left here
wlthls mother and located at Vincent
A scar could not obliterate Itself.
Could not afford to come here and
make an examination and testify for
less than $25.
Witness denied that Dr
Frame told him that his reputation was
such that ho had betetr not go on the
witness stand.
MONDAY AFTERNOON.
E. L. Fairbanks was tho first witness
called attor the dinner recess. Witness resided in Wllliamstown and this
city. Bert Glenn came from Illinois
with witness in December, 1896, and
was a picture agent. He belonged to a
detective egancy in the west. Bett
Olenn was a man, Witness told how bo
know Glenn was a man. They visited
public houses hero and in WilUams-towmarried
Witnes3 PMdh,9 I3-- '
man and he was averse to telling these
things that would disgrace hra before
his family. Saw Bert Glenn last In fall
of 1897, when ho badp hlrn good-by- e
and said ho waB'golngtolllfnbls. Bert
Glonn had a scar on his leg from a bul-le- t
wound; wound was in the' palf of
the log. Witness had examined the
left limb iof tho prisoner and the scar
on Bert Glenn was different from that
on the prisoner's leg. Glenn had r.
trotting horso which he said ho sold
here.
the witness
'On
said he was shown the prisoners limb in
n room adjoining tho court room. Had
teen married for fourteen years. Tho
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to the Leader.

.jtfurphyfown, July 22. The U. S.
OU Co. has tho location for Iffy ,2 Jno."
Bennett.
'CORNING FIELD.
Special to the Leader.
CoVnlncr. 0.."Julr 22.' Jenkins

&

Holden ate lnv with 'their No. 3 Jas.
''
McDonald.
Tho Colonial Oil Co. is In with its
No! 0'J, J. Porter. They will make
five barrels each.
Tho Gorraley Oil Co. 'a well No. 1
Joseph McDonald heirs farm was drilled In on the 20th and reported as ji
,
small gassen No oil.

WOLF CREEK FIELD.
Special to the Leader.
- WoTf Creek, July 22. Chas. S. Cam- eron'sos, 3 and 4 R. A, Loasuro
--

the revolver that had fallen to the floor
Tonight in tho struggle, fired point blank at

Elkins, W. Va.. July 22.
dead body pf Wm. Brooks, colored, Lilly. Lilly fell to tho floor, shot
swings front- the limb of a tree In tho through tho bowels.
city paf k here and Chief of Police Lilly , When tho officer loosed his hold the
lies dying in, a Cumberland, Md., hos-pl- negro broko from tho room and ran
of a bullet wound away, followed by a big crowd. For
from
colored man.
Uflllcted by
sqveral squares he kept ahead of the
"
Tpls afternoon word was brought to crowd. Finally, after a chase of half a
tho.pollco station that Wm. Brooks, a mile, Brooks was captured,
weluknown colored man, was creating
He fought desperately, but could nol
tr6uble! inihe lower end of town. get away. Other officers camo
to tne
Chief of 'Police Lilly said he would g3 rescue and Brooks was handed over to
the man In,
tho sheriff to bo taken to tho county
When Lljly came up to tho house, jail. Just as tho sheriff reached the
which had a good sized crowd sur- jail a mob of 400 men surrounded htm
rounding It, and ordered tho man to
and demanded tho prisoner. The sherconjo out', Brookq came to tho window
iff and guards .refused and made a desof the front rooiharmed with a gun and perate resistance,
hut to no avail.
inran
refused, to surrender. Lilly then
Brooks
seized
and
rushed through
was
to- tjijj' house.
The crowd made no efthe streets, half walking, half falling,
fort; to holp and tho officer faced the
along towards tho cltyjark.
desperate negro nldne.
could not, speak and seem
Stands of "a fierce strugglo could be Tho negro
(nspnsjBle to what was going
ed
alm,ost
to
the house
heard and the crowd ran
to Help. When tne room was entercu on. .
bqtn nion woro found on the floor In
A ropo was drawn up and in a few
mortal combat. Tho negro was shout miputes the body t of, Wra. Brooks
ing tpat he never would be taken alive, swung from,, tJ)9,,trso, lifeless. Tho
white tho officer held htm tightly. ,Suq-- , mob then d"Jsi)ersea Officer Lllly'3
body ot Broods,
negro wonteu nis risuv.uifu. WSS$dWrnW
loniv-m-e
freeTfrom the officer and catphlng ,'up latoUonigUt. stn,hungin the park.
tho"
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By Associated Press.
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Street & Norton, Wasserman Bros., and
a uu.il u. uozen omer nouses who are
known for their shrewdness in executing orders. While the composition of
Morgan's pool can not bo ascertained
delinltely, It is stated to include J. P.
Morgan & Co., Kuhn, Loeb & Co.,, tha
Bank of Commerce, the Morton Trust
Company, Thomas F. Ryan, A. B
Wldener, Moore & Schley, the Chaso
National Bank, Bell & Company, and
A. Housman & Company.

"
DEFINITE POLICY ADOPTED.
It is said that Morgan sent out invi
tations to tho Interests which have taken part In the pool, when, after a consultation with President Schwab, a
definite policy toward the strikers waa
decided upon. Morgan has still a largo
quantity of steel securities, which havq
not been marketed. Nearly $100,000-00- 0
of tho stock is still supposed to bo
In the hands of tho underwriting syndicate. The total issues $550,000,000 oC
common stock and $550,000,000 of preferred. Of this there has been issued
of the common stock $500,473,400 and of,
the preferred $508,480,300.
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"James R. Keene, tho shrowdest
manipulator in tho speculative world.
Is understood to bo tho manager of tho
pool. Keeno Is operating through Bell
& Company, A. A. Housman & Company, Talbot J. Taylor & Company,
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Buy up
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hottest day on record In Indianapolis.
The official, maximum record Is 105
'There wereawo deatk3 and three pros By Associated
Press.
J
tratlons. At the camp of the Indiana
New
22. The World says
July
York,
national guard all drills were dispensed
"J. Pierpont Morgan has formed a
with. Sixty men were overcome dur.
Ing the day, but all rapidly recovered ?200,000,000 pool to support the steel
with the exception of seven who are in stocks during tho long fight which he
expects to have with tho Amalgamated
the brigade hospital.
Association. The operations In this pool
explain the comparative steadiness of
DISASTROUS TO CROPS.
United States steel shares in tho stock
market during the great declines which
By Assdclated Press.
havo taken placo in the last fortnight.
De's Moines, July 22. The governpool has taken every share of the
Tha
ment thermometer registered 109 deoffered below the" market pvlce.
stock
grees here today, tho highest official
This means that tho pool has bought
record in tho history of De3 Moines. this week In tho open market nearly
Two deaths and numerous prostrations 200,000 shares of the stock.
are reported. The past two dao vvere
"W.lth ?40,000,000 cash 20 per cent
disastrous to the Iowa corn except in
of
the pool's resources it expects to
the localities which had rain recently.
bo able to sustain the market, no mat
ter what bad news or industrial depression may como during Jae sum-
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utes before tho outward mark wa.i
By 'Associated Press.
rfrNow York, July 22. The cruise of reached sho held tho proud position In
the New York Yacht Club onened tho van, beating "the Columbia four
brilliantly tonight with the race' for minutes and seven seconds. Luffing

beautifully around the mark, she buckthree valuable cups.
Aiter the rendesvous at Gloncovo the led down to a pretty thresh to windsquadron got away and steered for tho ward and In this short leg sho gained
starting line off Matlnlconk buoy. The 66 seconds in her rival. In the last
wholo fleet was eligible to compete and leg she gained six seconds and romped
was divided into three classes, schpon-er- s, past the strike boat the" winner of tho
single masted yesspls and yawjs In Commodore Cup.
cruising trim, and cup defenders.
Kansas Saloon Closed.
Constitution and Columbia were In
racing trim. Naturally the principal
interest was in Constitution andColum- - f By Associated Press,
bla. Tho starting was In a nice sailing 'Fort-Scot- ,
Kas., July 22. This disbreeze, which, however, at no time ex- trict ordered all saloons colsed and
th
ceeded Soyen knots of strength. Conobeyed. Tho local minbeen
order
has
stitution beat hor rival, Columbia. Sho
was smartly handled and sailed with isters and church members visited the;
rare skill and Judgment over the 21 saloons and bought whlskyand beer
mile course of threo legs. Constitu- A suit was brought against each keeper
tion started absolutely last of all and and tho owners of the buildings for
overhauled the hindmost of. her com- violating the Herreli law, passed by thq
petitors very readily. Severe mln- - last legislature.

